• Technical Features
  • High efficiency, Adopting super-high frequency and mini-power interference technology.
  • Effectively making subsection, just interfering the downlink and no interception to the base station.
  • Extreme portability. The weight for machine by itself is 65g.
  • Low power consumption. It can keep constant work for 1 hours, powered by battery.
  • Have a good design for circuit. It maintains the stable operation condition with high integration.

• Antenna
  With Omni-directional antenna, and insulate per antenna, it can work more efficiently.

• Accessories
  Charger AC110-220 input, DC 5V output. It can be charged by power Adaptor, car chargers or USB Power cable. EUROPEAN and USA standard power Adaptor optional.

• Notices
  • With built-in antenna and insulation of per Antenna, you can turn on at any time; the Insulation of par antenna can make it work more efficiently.
  • When you put the device into your cigarette box, you have to take off the aluminum foil inside your cigarette box. Otherwise the jammer can not work normally.
  • You can choose the cigarette holder by your actual request. (The charge will be a little added if you need the cigarette holder.)
  • Don't put the jammer into the water and fire to avoid using in a bad Condition, like over heat, too high voltage and high magnetism.
  • Any ruin and disrepair caused by incorrect operation and disassembly will be excluded the repair with free charge.

Thanks for choosing our jammer for shielding mobile phone signal. Being familiar for use immediately, now let us introduce this portable signal jammer to you and make you better understand about the positions of all the buttons as well as operational ways.
How To Use the Smoke box Jammer?
When you push ON/OFF switch on the device, the Power Indicator will be led-on with Green light. It means the device works normally.

Once it is power off, recharging the jammer.
When it is charging, the LED light will be red-on. Charging and working simultaneously. It shows Green on the LED light. Can also be charged via USB cable.

Change the battery like a cell phone battery

If you need to put the device into your cigarette box for hidden purpose, please do take off the aluminum foil paper inside the box, and then put the jammer into the cigarette box. Otherwise the jammer can not make jamming effect. See the followed pictures.

Technical Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working RF Frequency</th>
<th>850-894MHz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>925-960MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Euro Type or USA type optional</td>
<td>1805-1990MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2110-2170MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total RF Output Power</td>
<td>0.6w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>AC Adapter (AC240V/110V-DC5V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device Weight</td>
<td>65 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:
* All the RF frequency only block the downlink band.
* Now we also have the models to block GSM & 3G, GSM & GPS or GSM and WiFi standard are optional.
* With Nokia Battery to power the jammer ( Fully charged, it can last working 1 hours)
* Top hidden and easy to take. You can put the device into the cigarette box.
* Shielding Radius: 2-5m ( still determined by the signal strength in given place )